Abstract We here report the first sign of amphibian recovery after a strong decline due to acidic precipitation over many decades and peaking around 1980-90. In 2010, the pH level of ponds and small lakes in two heavily acidified areas in southwestern Scandinavia (Aust-Agder and Østfold in Norway) had risen significantly at an (arithmetic) average of 0.14 since 1988-89. Parallel with the general rise in pH, amphibians (Rana temporaria, R. arvalis, Bufo bufo, Lissotriton vulgaris, and Triturus cristatus) had become significantly more common: the frequency of amphibian localities rose from 33% to 49% (n = 115), and the average number of amphibian species per locality had risen from 0.51 to 0.88. In two other (reference) areas, one with better buffering capacity (Telemark, n = 21) and the other with much less input of acidic precipitation (Nord-Trøndelag, n = 106), there were no significant changes in pH or amphibians.
INTRODUCTION
During the twentieth century, anthropogenic acidification became a serious environmental problem in limnic ecosystems in large parts of Europe and North America (e.g. Haines 1981; Elvingson and Å gren 2004; AirClim 2011) . On the Scandinavian Peninsula, the southwestern regions probably experienced the greatest damage, due to the large amounts of acidic precipitation and the poor buffering capacity of the bedrock (Henriksen et al. 1988; Mason 1989) . Inland fish, primarily brown trout (Salmo trutta), were seriously affected in an area of approximately 52 000 km 2 (Hesthagen et al. 1999 ; see also Garmo et al. 2014) . That amphibians in Scandinavia also suffered from acidic precipitation was reported by Hagström (1981) and Dolmen (1987) , for example. Amphibian declines have also been identified as a worldwide problem during the latest decades (e.g. Gardner 2001; Blaustein and Bancroft 2007; ICE 2014) . It is assumed that nearly 170 amphibian species have become extinct and around 2500 additional species have declining populations. This amounts to about one-third of the world's amphibian species (Stuart et al. 2004; IUCN 2013 ). Declines and extinctions have been caused by a series of factors, the most significant being habitat alteration, such as fragmentation or direct destruction (Vos and Chardon 1998; Lehtinen et al. 1999; Cushman 2006) . Other factors are predation by introduced species, chemical pollution, disease, parasites, climate change, increased UV-B radiation and over-exploitation (e.g. Beebee and Griffiths 2005; Hopkins 2007) . In this article, we shall deal with anthropogenic acidification.
In many parts of the world, damage to amphibian habitats caused by acidic precipitation is probably one of the most important reasons for the amphibian decline (cf. Barr 2011) . Low pH may harm amphibians (larvae) in several ways, including the direct toxicity of low pH, induced osmoregulation problems (Na ? loss), gill-clogging by mucous and the toxicity of dissolved metals like Al. The damage to amphibians by low pH has been described by numerous authors (e.g. Clark and Hall 1985; Leuven et al. 1986; Böhmer and Rahmann 1990; Pierce 1993; Blaustein et al. 2003) . The seriousness of acidic precipitation for amphibians in the wild has not been unchallenged, however. A symposium on ''Amphibian declines and habitat acidification'' held in Pennsylvania, USA, concluded that ''No data are at hand which show directly that anthropogenic acidification causes amphibian populations to decline'' (Dunson et al. 1992 ) (see also Pierce 1993 and references and summary by Wells 2007) .
In order to acquire more knowledge of the status and ecology of the amphibians during the acidification and to better understand the extent of the problem, studies were performed in 1988-89 on the habitat of amphibians in the heavily acidified areas of southernmost and southeastern Norway (Dolmen et al. 2008) . The data strongly suggested that acidification explained the absence of amphibians locally in the lowlands and had caused their extinction in inland and upland districts.
Today, more than 20 years after the first investigations, which took place when the impact of the acidification was most severe in southwestern Scandinavia, the situation is different as a result of the implementation of international agreements to reduce the industrial discharge of sulphur and nitrogen oxides to the atmosphere (Levy 1995; Elvingson and Å gren 2004; Air Pollution 2014) . By 2010, there had been significant reductions in SO 4 2-in the precipitation (67-79%) and in NO 3
-(29-41%) in southernmost and southeastern Norway. Also the negligibly acidpolluted central Norway had a significant (63%) reduction of SO 4 2-in the precipitation in 1990-2010, while the very low NO 3 -concentration was unchanged (Aas et al. 2011 ). This new study therefore sought to learn whether the above-mentioned positive changes in acidic precipitation over southwestern Scandinavia have also brought positive changes to the amphibian fauna. Our hypotheses were as follows:
(1) Because of the decrease of SO 4 2-and increase of pH in the precipitation, it is also possible, more than two decades after the positive trend started, to see an increase of pH in the ponds and lakes. (2) If there is an increase of pH in the ponds and lakes, it is also possible to see an improvement or recovery of amphibian populations following the improvement in the chemistry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study areas and species
The study areas and localities (ponds and lakelets, i.e. small lakes) were the same as those investigated in 1988-89, except that 15 localities were excluded because they had been polluted or limed, or were too small and in danger of drying-up. The study was conducted in four areas, which are presented in Fig. 1 : Aust-Agder (AA) in southernmost Norway, a heavily acidified area; Telemark (TE), a northerly and inland extension of AA but with higher buffering capacity and used as a less acidic ''comparison area'', Østfold (ØF) in southeastern Norway, another heavily acidified area; and an almost non-acidified reference area, Nord-Trøndelag (NT) in central Norway. The Solhomfjell sub-area (see below) in AA had previously been selected as an international research area for acidic precipitation studies, and NT, having similar bedrock and altitude to Solhomfjell, as a reference area for these studies (Blakar and Hongve 1997; Dolmen et al. 2008) . The selection of the individual localities was based on their (under normal conditions) potential as amphibian habitats. A total of 242 permanent water bodies were investigated: ponds, pools and lakelets in Sphagnum bog or bog with scattered rock outcrops. The areas (with sub-areas) and the number of localities were as follows: in AA (Moland/ Froland, Vegårshei, Heiland/Felle and Solhomfjell) 88 localities, in TE (Huvestad/Tveitgrendi) 21 localities, in ØF (Kilsjø, Krokvatn and Hivatna) 27 localities and in NT (Røyrtjørna, Vikafjellet/Flasnesfjellet and Kovaholet) 106 localities.
The altitude of the investigated ponds and lakes varied in the range 70-580 m a.s.l. in AA, 330-800 m in TE, Fig. 1 The locations of the investigated areas: AA and ØF: heavily acidified areas, TE: better buffered, comparison area, NT: nonacidified reference area 110-250 m in ØF and 160-650 m in NT. The bedrock of the four areas consists mainly of intermediate to acidic gneisses, except in TE which also has large occurrences of metamorphosed volcanic rocks of Proterozoic age. The three southern areas (AA, TE, ØF) belong to the boreonemoral and southern boreal vegetation zones, while the northern area (NT) belongs to the middle boreal and northern boreal zones. The great majority of localities were situated on small or large bogs, and the water was quite humic: yellowish or brownish. In 2010, the water colour in AA averaged 70 mg Pt L -1 (range 35-130), while ØF had 157 (40-400), TE 71 (35-220) and . The few clear-water lakelets in NT were situated on bare rock, usually in the mountains. In 1988, the average pH in the precipitation was 4.2-4.3 in AA, 4.3-4.4 in TE and ØF, and 4.9-5.0 in NT (Henriksen et al. 1988) . In 2010, the pH in the precipitation had risen to an average of 4.7-4.8 in AA, 4.8-5.0 in TE and ØF, and 5.7 in NT (Aas et al. 2011) . The postglacial marine limit (ML) in AA is about 100 m a.s.l. and in ØF about 200 m a.s.l. The position of the areas, their bedrock geology, quaternary deposits, vegetation zones and yearly runoff are described in more detail by Dolmen et al. (2008) .
Species involved were the common frog (Rana temporaria Linnaeus, 1758), the moor frog (R. arvalis Nilsson, 1842), the common toad (Bufo bufo (Linnaeus, 1758)), the smooth newt (Lissotriton vulgaris (Linnaeus, 1758)) and the great crested (warty) newt (Triturus cristatus (Laurenti, 1768)).
Data and water sampling, and water analyses
The field investigations were comparable to those in 1988-89 with respect to method and timing; in the AA area, they were carried out on 17-23 May 2010, with an additional check for amphibians on 16-19 June. They took place in TE on 23-24 May and 20-21 June, and in ØF on 11-13 May and 22-24 June. The localities in the (northern) NT area were studied later, on 7-11 July. The first round of investigations in each area, when also water samples were collected, was at the time when the pH of the water is usually at its lowest, when frogs' egg clusters or (in the lowlands) small tadpoles would be found and newts were breeding. The second round took place when larvae were big, but well before metamorphosis. Only one round was carried out in NT, where R. temporaria is the only amphibian species present. Amphibians were recorded by netting and by sight in accordance with the earlier investigations (Dolmen et al. 2008) . Clusters of frogs' eggs are so easy to see in spring in the current biotopes that their chance of detection was regarded as 100%, with other life stages or species somewhat less. Since our study was concerned with the tolerance of amphibians, only their presence or absence was considered, not their numbers or densities. For the highly vagile anurans, the term ''presence'' denotes the successful breeding of a species, i.e. it includes healthy tadpoles. For the less mobile urodeles, the mere occurrence of adults was usually decisive, since it indicates a viable population there.
One water sample per locality was collected in 0.5-L polyethylene bottles at a depth of 10-15 cm approximately 1 m from the shore. pH, conductivity (K 25 ) and water colour were measured in the field the same day or the next. pH was measured with a WTW pH 3110 pH meter with a Hamilton electrode, conductivity with a WTW Cond 330i meter and water colour with a Hellige colour comparator and Nessler tubes. (Since the water colour had been analysed differently in 1988-89 and not on the spot, they were omitted in the comparisons.) The water samples were kept dark and cool until they were further analysed in the laboratory, after a couple of months. The following parameters were analysed using the methods employed by Blakar and Hongve (1997) Dolmen et al. (2008) had been shown to be of no or only minor importance for the presence of amphibians). Altitudes were found on topographical maps in the M-711 series (1:50 000).
Data analyses and statistics
We tested for different temporal development between acidified and non-acidified areas on hydrographic variables, the occurrence and the number of amphibian species at each location using linear and generalised linear mixed effect models with individual wetland as a random effect, and area (acidified, non-acidified) and measurement year, as well as the area 9 year interaction as the fixed factors using the lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) package in R version 3.4.0 (R Core Team 2017). Altitude was included in the full model as a controlling variable (sensu Freckleton 2002) . Model selection and model averaging on fixed effect structure were done by model comparison using the MuMIn library (Grueber et al. 2011) according to the Akaike information criterion (AICc). Models with hydrographical variables, occurrence of amphibians and the number of species were fitted using gaussian, poisson or binominal link functions, respectively (lmer and glmer functions). Prior to the analyses, all variables were standardised by subtracting mean and dividing on standard deviation. Residuals of the final selected models were visually inspected for deviations from normality, heteroscedasticity, and spatial autocorrelation without finding evidence for violation of model assumptions. For all tested models, the interaction between area and year was the variable of interest, and in the following result section we report DAICc between models including this variable and models without.
Means for the hydrographical variables were compared for 2010 and 1988-89 using a paired t test or a MannWhitney U test. We used the Chi-square method to test the significance of an increased number of localities with certain hydrological or amphibian qualities compared to the number of localities with no change ? a change in the opposite direction. A Spearman correlation test was used to explore the correlation between the change in pH and the change in the number of species at the various localities between 1988-89 and 2010. These analyses were performed in IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows Version 19.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The significance limit was set to p\0.05.
Henriksen's acidification indicator
We have followed Henriksen's (1979) approach to acidification. According to Henriksen (1979) , acidification can be defined as the difference between the pre-acidification alkalinity and present-day alkalinity, and the degree of acidification at a locality can be determined from the relationship between Ca 2? ions and pH. In a Ca 2? -pH diagram, acidified and non-acidified lakes can be distinguished by a line (Henriksen's empirical ''acidification indicator'' line) (see Fig. 3 ), with acidified lakes above (or to the right of) the line and non-acidified lakes below (or to the left).
RESULTS
Topography and hydrography
The altitudes and some of the most important hydrographical variables measured in the four areas are illustrated in Fig. 2 , where the parameter values for each locality in 1988-89 and 2010 have been plotted against their successive locality number; within each area, the numbers are in keeping with increasing altitude.
The huge amount of industrial pollution, leading to acidification of southwestern Scandinavia in 1988-89, can best be illustrated by the different concentrations of the most typical anion component of acidic precipitation, SO 4 2-, in AA compared to NT (Fig. 2) . The values are very high in coastal (lowland) AA, the area that receives most acidic precipitation, and decreases inland (decrease with altitude r 2 = 0.77). The SO 4 2-values are quite low for NT. An overview of all the hydrographic variables by area and year is shown in Fig. 2 ) is accompanied by a significant increase in pH in the acidified regions (Table 2 ). This was also evident by the inclusion of an area x year interaction in the final selected mixed effect model with pH as a dependent variable, and year and area as fixed effects nested within subarea (DAICc between the best model including interaction and the next best model = 2.10). The (arithmetic) average increases in pH for AA and ØF were 0.11 and 0.26, respectively. The numbers of localities with elevated pH values in AA and ØF were also significant (Table 3 ). In the reference areas (TE and NT), there was no detectable change in pH ( Table 2 ). The (arithmetic) average (non-significant) decrease in pH was 0.06 and 0.01 for TE and NT, respectively. In TE and NT, there were no significant numbers of localities with elevated pH (Table 3) . On the contrary, there were a few more localities with lower pH, although not significant. Like pH, there was support for similar effects of H ? (DAICc between the best model including interaction and the next best model = 6.66).
There was also strong evidence for different changes in the other related hydrographic variables between acidified and non-acidified regions (DAICc between the best model including interaction and the next best model[10.44), with the exception of Na. Both AA and ØF showed decreases in conductivity, Ca 2? and Mg 2? (Table 1) . Conductivity also decreased significantly in TE. In NT, on the other hand, conductivity increased, as did Ca 2? , Mg 2?
and Na ? . For water colour, we have good data only for 2010.
The relationship between Ca 2? ions and pH for all localities in the four areas is shown in Fig. 3 , where Henriksen's empirical ''acidification indicator'' line distinguishes acidified (above or to the right of the line) from non-acidified ponds and lakelets. As shown in the figure, all except one AA locality can be considered acidified in 1988-89, and most were strongly acidified, i.e. they are situated far above or to the right of the line. However, in 2010, the localities are clearly less acidified. In ØF, we see the same positive trend as in AA with respect to acidification. In TE, and also in the reference area (NT), the situation in 2010 was still about the same as in 1988-89. 
Amphibians
Amphibians existed in all four areas in a number of localities above pH 4.5-4.7, especially at the relatively higher pH values (Fig. 4) . Above pH 5.0, in AA, TE and ØF, amphibians occurred in 80-100% of the localities in both investigation periods (1988-89 and 2010) . In NT (above pH 5.0), the frequency of amphibian sites (R. temporaria) was about 90 and 70%, respectively, for 1988-89 and 2010, respectively. There was an increase in the number of localities where amphibians were recorded in the acidified areas (AA and ØF), but not in the non-acidified areas (DAICc between the best model with amphibian presence or absence as a dependent variable, including interaction, and the next best model, not including interaction[9.29). In AA and ØF together (n = 115), the frequency of amphibian localities rose from 33% in 1988-89 to 49% in 2010. The increases in the number of localities for both R. temporaria and L. vulgaris separately were significant (Chi-square test: X 2 = 4.90, df = 1, p\0.05 and X 2 = 5.44, df = 1, p\0.02, respectively).
There was also an increase in the number of amphibian species recorded at each locality in the acidified areas during the study period; the average number of amphibian species per locality rose from 0.51 to 0.88, whereas no such difference was recorded in the non-acidified areas (DAICc between the best model with number of species as a dependent variable, including interaction between area and year, and the next best model not including interaction[7.53). For AA and ØF, there was a good correlation between the rise in pH and the increase of amphibian species (Spearman correlation test: p = 0.01). (For the two areas separately, the Spearman correlation test showed (Table 4) .) In the TE area, there was an insignificant increase from 1.14 to 1.18 amphibian species per locality, while in the NT area the frequency went down from 0.73 to 0.59 amphibian species (R. temporaria) per locality, but the decrease was not significant (Chi-square test: X 2 = 1.4, df = 1, p\0.3). Correspondingly, in both these areas, there were no obvious correlations between changes in the pH and changes in the number of amphibian species (Table 4) .
The lowest pH where R. temporaria was found to successfully reproduce was 4.5; L. vulgaris was also recorded at this pH. For B. bufo, it was 4.6. We found no signs of reproduction in Rana arvalis and T. cristatus below a pH of 4.8 and 5.2, respectively, but the number of localities is low.
The Ca-pH relationship for ponds and lakelets in one or more areas seen together and also the occurrence of amphibians are shown in Fig. 5 .
DISCUSSION
The regional decline and local survival of amphibians
In the past, the acidification of southwestern Scandinavia increased over a period of more than 100 years. In 1988-89, it was obvious that not only were amphibians rare in inland districts, but they were also absent from large areas, like Solhomfjell in AA (Dolmen et al. 2008 ). However, many amphibians, like Rana temporaria, Bufo bufo and Lissotriton vulgaris, had survived the period of acidification in the most coastal and lowland areas (below the ML) where buffering was better, and also in several refugia in inland districts where the bedrock was less acidic. Very small populations of the pool frog (Pelophylax lessonae Camerano, 1882), Rana arvalis and, possibly until recently, Triturus cristatus also survived in southernmost coastal Norway, which, for the sake of dispersal there, must have had been much larger earlier. This decline, too, may have been connected to and indicate the heavy impact of the acidification of the area (Dolmen 1996; Dolmen et al. 2008; D. Dolmen, unpubl.) . In 2010, however, the pH of the precipitation was already markedly higher.
Acidification and the hydrochemical regime
The acidification of southwestern Scandinavia probably started before 1900 (Lippestad 2014 ), but accelerated after World War 2, also in other parts of Europe. In Scandinavia, it peaked around 1980-90, and since then there has been a slow rise of the pH in the precipitation, also recorded in many lakes and rivers (Bouwman and Vuuren 1999; Aas et al. 2011; Moldan et al. 2013) . Nevertheless, in some of our investigated localities the water had become even more acidic. The explanation is probably that humic acids and natural acidification through cation uptake/ion exchange mechanisms by Sphagnum mosses etc. have lowered the pH (Dolmen et al. 2008) .
The most acidified areas (AA and ØF) recorded significant decreases from 1988-89 to 2010 also in water conductivity and the contents of Ca 2? and Mg 2? ions in the water. Since H ? ions make up a considerable part of the conductivity at pH\5.0 (Busenberg and Plummer 1987; ASTM 2014), we ascribe much of the decrease in conductivity in this period to the increase of pH. Acidification usually also brings about strong dissolving processes and cation exchange relative to the bedrock. This leads to comparatively high concentrations of, for example, Ca 2?
and Mg 2? in the water (Alewell et al. 2000; AirClim 2011 ). As the pH rises, this leaching from the bedrock slows down; hence, the decrease in Ca 2? and Mg 2? occurs from 1988-89 to 2010 (see also Garmo et al. 2014 ). The decrease of Ca 2? and Mg 2? ions brings about a further decrease in conductivity. The two somewhat different hydrochemical regimes, in 1988-89 and 2010, are shown in Fig. 2 .
In NT, the opposite change is seen from 1988-89 to 2010: a small decrease in pH, although not significant, but the conductivity increased significantly, as did the concentrations of Ca 2? and Mg 2? . The increased acidity can 2018, 47:355-367 probably be explained by natural acidification (see above). The small differences in Na ? seen in ØF and NT, although statistically significant, are thought to be merely the results of different predominant wind directions and rainfall.
Al may exist in various forms depending on water pH, temperature and chelating compounds, some of which are toxic to aquatic life, in particular the hydroxides Al(OH) 2 ? and Al(OH) 2? . These forms occur at their highest concentrations around pH 5.0-5.5 (Freda 1991; Gensemer and Playle 1999) . However, since the great majority of ponds and lakes in the present study are on bogs with humic water (high water colour value, see Fig. 2 ), which binds and Henriksen's (1979) acidification indicator line is inserted; localities above and/or to the right of the line are considered to be acidified detoxifies the Al compounds, the presence of Al is regarded as being of only minor importance here (see Gensemer and Playle 1999; Dolmen et al. 2008 ).
Acidification and the amphibians
The degree of acidification of the lakelets in the investigated areas in 1988-89 (at the maximum of the acidification) and also the much better situation in 2010 are depicted in Figs. 3 and 5, respectively.
We also see that amphibians can often live without difficulty in quite heavily acidified biotopes; it is the acidity (pH) that sets the tolerance limit. In Fig. 5 , the ameliorating effect of Ca 2? on the occurrence of R. temporaria and B. bufo in acidic water can likewise be discerned; the higher the concentration of Ca 2? in the water, the lower pH can be tolerated. Also increased concentrations of Na ? (NaCl) and humus (high water colour value) have a similar effect (Dolmen et al. 2008) .
Tolerance limits
Most of the current amphibian species, at least within the study areas, seem to have a tolerance limit for acidity around pH 4.5-4.8, depending on other environmental factors like Ca 2? and NaCl in the water. However, it seems to be higher for Triturus cristatus (although data are scarce); the lowest pH where it was found reproducing was 5.2 (Fig. 5) . This is also the general impression of T. cristatus. It prefers ponds and lakelets with a higher pH and is also the most vulnerable of the species dealt with here (Strand 2002; Skei et al. 2006; Dolmen 2010) . Most of the minimum pH values seen for species in the present study are supported by Strand's (2002) investigations of close to 1300 ponds and lakes in various parts of Norway. Only R. arvalis (n = 61) had a lower minimum (pH 4.4) in Strand's studies (cf. Andrén et al. 1988; Hangartner et al. 2011) . The lower pH limit seen in our study coincides well with the overviews by Barr (2011) and EPA (2012) who mention that most amphibians require a pH higher than 4.5-5.0 for embryo survival and metamorphosis. Lower tolerance limits have been reported, but many of the studies have been achieved in the laboratory, not in the wild, and therefore should not be directly compared to natural conditions (Persson et al. 2007 ). However, populations from acidified areas tend to tolerate lower pH than populations from non-acidified areas (Glos et al. 2003; Hangartner et al. 2011) .
Better survival and amphibian recovery
There is little doubt that acidic precipitation has been the one factor that has posed the greatest threat to amphibians in southwestern Scandinavia during the twentieth century, at least outside urban areas. Reports also from other parts of the world include and emphasise the negative effect of acidification on amphibians there (see the Introduction), for example in the Netherlands, where acidic precipitation was considered by Fedorenkova et al. (2012) to be the most important pollutant responsible for amphibian decline.
However, in southwestern Scandinavia, we have shown that with less acidified rain since about 1980-90, the pH of ponds and lakelets in this area has again increased. Moreover, in the same period, at least up to the study in 2010, amphibians have (re-)expanded into localities and areas which have become suitable for them. Possibly, the opposite situation was seen in the northern reference area (NT), where acidity increased slightly and the number of amphibian localities decreased, although not significantly, between 1988-89 and 2010. 2018, 47:355-367 However, there is a considerable time lag in the healing process of the ecosystem because of the complexity of the soil and water chemistry. It may therefore take a long time for the fauna and flora of the acidified areas to recover completely; AirClim (2011) mentions one hundred years or more, depending on the depth and composition of the soil. Acidification must therefore still be considered a problem for aquatic life for a long time (Stoddard et al. 1999; Alewell et al. 2000; Garmo et al. 2014) . Climate changes and forest practises may also contribute to acidification in the future (Moldan et al. 2013) .
Perspectives
Since the pH of the precipitation in most parts of Europe and North America has now (2017) increased considerably compared with the 1980-90s (Alewell et al. 2000; Aas et al. 2011; Garmo et al. 2014 ), we will probably also see a positive trend in amphibian abundance and diversity in other acid-sensitive areas of the Western Hemisphere during the next few decades.
Nevertheless, the problems surrounding amphibians and acidification will continue to increase in the developing world, especially Asia. China became the world's largest emitter of SO 2 in 2005 (Su et al. 2011 ), but has reduced its emissions since about 2006. India is still increasing them (Klimont et al. 2013) . Asian emissions of SO 2 , NO x and NH 3 are predicted to be equal to, or be greater than, the combined emissions from Europe and North America by 2020 (Galloway 1995) .
Globally, there is a peculiar overlap between areas with high (or relative high) amphibian diversity and areas with (present and predicted) high annual deposition of sulphur and nitrogen (compare, e.g., IUCN 2013 and GAA 2014 with Bouwman and Vuuren 1999 . The bedrock in these areas is also very often vulnerable to anthropogenic acidification. In addition to eastern North America and Central Europe, we can mention Equatorial Africa, the Indian Peninsula and eastern China. This simply means that a great number of amphibians prefer the same land areas as humans, but it also means that these amphibians live under a serious threat from habitat destruction and pollution including acidic precipitation. Other parts of the world with high amphibian diversity, like Central and South America, southern Africa and the southeast Asian peninsula, including Malaysia and Indonesia, also have sensitive bedrock or soil, i.e. potential problems, but most of them so far suffer little anthropogenic acidification.
CONCLUSIONS
Regarding our hypotheses in the Introduction, after the decrease of SO 4 2-and increase of pH in the precipitation from 1988-89 to 2010 in southwestern Scandinavia, it was possible to see an increase of pH in the ponds and lakes two decades after the positive trend started. It was also possible to see an improvement in, or a recovery of, amphibian populations in the region following the improvement in the water chemistry.
Although the problems surrounding amphibians and anthropogenic acidification now may be less severe in parts of the ''western'' world compared to the situation a few decades ago, it is probably still increasing in the developing world, especially in Asia.
